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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

me' and the politicians record you
as being against me by cheating I
will have a great deal to say and I'lltFrom FrldT"s Dully. 1

Theodore Roosevelt made his third ask that you, the people. Inslst upon
your rights to be. heard. You willvisit to, Abilene at 12?30 today. The

them at Market Price in trade
;
for u f

"merchandise;:'-:- : ow : is : the time to

relarnish ', your home.
'

Tlfis !s a

good opportunity to. purchase: new

carpets, . room' size Tugs, linoleum .

and furniture for every room in the

home. - -
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do' it I guarantee, you men of Kan The "chango of life " h a mostothers were October 7, 1900, and
May 2, 1903. Ills special train was

'sas. critical iieriod in a Avoman's ex-

istence, and tho anxiety felt by-
-about 14 minutes late, but the stop "Nov the other day Mr. Taft. the

president, said be did not trust the women as it draws near is notwas lengthened to 14 minutes. - A
crowd of 1500 to two thousand per Impulsive Judgment of the people.
sons heard the The Well here you have got on his side

without reason.

When her system is in a dethe impulsive Judgment of the poli
ticians, and I want to appeal from ranged condition, she may be

w? v jit 'frsik.
predisposed to apoplexy, or conthat to the deliberate Judgment of I

the people, and friends, In any event

band played as the train came In.
The Colonel spoke from the rear
platform which was stopped at Broad-

way. With him on the platform were
Henry J. Allen of Wichita. Cy Le-lan- d

and several reporters.
The .Colonel has changed some-

what since bis last visit eight years

gestion of some organ. At thisI would rather have the deliberate
judgment of the people than their time, also, cancers and tumorsv v. -- L a. A

are more liable to form and beginImpulsive Judgment, but If I must
choose I will take the Impulsive their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as
glUrj-Estell-

a Gilllsple J
sense of suffocation, hot flashes,INSURGENT WAS ANWHY NOT f' "

v y .'.INSTRUCTION JUMPER headaches, backaches, dread of
impending evil, .timidity, soundsInsure In a borne, company that
in the cars, palpitation of theWashington County Will Elect

Contesting Delegation.

ONE CASE OUT OP MANY
TO PltOVE OUR CLAIMS.
St. Anne, 111. 44 1 was passing

through the change of life and I
was a perfect wreck from female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting ppella, dizziness, then
numb and cold feelintrs. Some.

hoart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, vari-
able appetite, weakness'- - andWashington. Kan!. April 20. The

Republican county convention which
met here bad a majority of the dele

you can rely upon. Prompt settle
ment in case of loss.

. , The Kansas Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Association of Upland. Kansas

The company tbat gives t'ue farmei
Insurance at cost.

NICHOLS & HOWARD

Agents,
Abilene. Kansas.

inquietude, and dizziness, are
promptly heeded by intelligent

times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I wa irregular and hadgates pledged for President raft

There were 102 delegates, fifty-tw- o women who are approaching the so much backache and headache,,
was nervous, irritable and waaInstructed for the president, and period in' life when'. Woman's

fifty for Colonel Roosevelt.
great change may be expected.

despondent. Sometimes toy ap-
petite was good but more often it
was not. Jiy - kidnevs troubled

The chairman of the county cen
tral committee, Mr. Longfley, a me at times and I could walkThese symptoms are calls from
though an ardent Stubbs adherent nature for help. The nerves arehas made frequent professions of ad3
herence to Taft and was elected on

only a short distance.
"I saw your advertisement in a

and took Lydia E.
Eaper Vegetable Compound, and
I was helped from the first. At

crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.the delegation from Greenleaf town

snip with that understanding. TheJAMES A. TUFTS the end of two months the swel- - 'Lydia E. rinkham's VegetableGreenleaf caucus voted .for Taft, 16
to 7, and the Republicans of Green Compound is prepared to meet ling had gone down, I was re-

lieved of pain, and could walk'the needs of women's system at with ease. I continued with tho
leaf expected their instructions would
be carried out. Mr. Longley was medicine and now I do almost all

my housework. I know your
medicine has saved me from the

therefore elected chairman of the
county, convention, no fight being
made on him by either side. A mo

this trying period of her life. It
invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up
the weakened nervous system.tion was then made, that the chair

grave and I am willing for you to
publish anything I write to you,for the good of others." Mrs.
VtlTVT T A fit T Turn ik 1 V 11 XTrt A

man of each delegation cast the vote It has carried many women safely

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

(O. A. McKILLIP, Assistant)

State License No. 796 .

Carry at all times in stock a com-

plete line of funeral supplies.
We ask you when in need of our

assistance to call.
Phone No. 219.

Nights and Sunds, 344.

uumsiMi siabinrirM J I. J. 's AlVt
Box K4. St. Anne, Illinois.throufirh this crisis. 'of the delegation. This was carried

and when Greenleaf' name was call
(( Theodore Roosevht

him the right weapon, the right talk. It was similar to the one at
ed to the great surprise of the Taft
men, Mr. Longley cast three votes
for Roosevelt and five for Taft. training or he couldn't do his best other places.

work. As I said, law Itself won'tThis reversed the majority and ago. He is stouter ana bis race is Judgment of the people every time
redder but his hair is no grayer and j against the trickery of the bosses
the famous teeth were in evidence, Now, my friends the other day

io --the work, won't give you thethe meeting adjourned under a storm
of protest. The Taft men probably right man any more than the weaponJ. A. TUFTS as usual. His voice at times goes Mr. Taft said he did not aDorove will.- .will elect a contesting set of dele

of f Into a high squeak but be speaks t of "soap box" primaries. I sup- -l "1 knov men and you know mengates to .both district and state con
with deliberation and with as mucn.pose he would call these primaries

At Other Towns.

The special train entered Kansas
early this morning. Stops were made
at Marysvllle, Manhattan and Junc-
tion. About 2000 persons heard
Roosevelt at each place.. Brief talks
were made at smaller towns. This
afternoon were talks at Eallna and
Hutchinson. A night' meeting will
be held at Wichita. Tomorrow ha
spends in Arkansas.

forcer as could -- be .exported; , here VftpaP'
'

box' primaries,' well 1
who you could give the. best rifle
'you could gtv-atiS- after he got.it I

would beat him with a club,' butto who has been doing tbat sort of would rather have a primary withBring your poultry', and "eggs' to
nevertheless you couldn't get the bestGreen ?ros., cornerSecond and JIul thing at every station during daylight

' all the protection of the law thrown
on a three weeks' trip with a long about it, but If get it I willberryf filghest 'market 'rtceVlfwU

V- 'v. "11' f ; , t,.;;.j
YOUR WATCH. ,

Needs Cleaning
at least every 12 to 18 months.

speech every night. He wore a busl- -j take the "soap box" primary Instead
ness suit. I of a politicians' convention, every

It is not quite the fiery Roosevelt I time. ' And we are asking only tbat(Hi No one would think of running
CLAIMS HUSBAND LEFT HER

SO SHE ASKS FOR DIVORCE
: ';' '.

type of soldier unless In addition to
the right type of man you gave him
the right type of weapon, and so In

cur civilization we must have the
right type of individual character
and in addition to tbat we must have
t;e right kind of law. The primary
yon't go straight If you don't hava

of nine years ago and bis delivery is j the people have' the right to decide
much slower than then.

. Mrs. Lelia Grace Olson of Solo for themselves what they wish and
we are fighting for the same prln- -The crowd was only mildly en

Eggs for Hatching.
Barred Rock eggs. From prize

winning stock, $1 per 15, $5 per
100. Mrs. H. Buchenau, Abilene,
Kan., Route 3. Phone 1910 Acme.

4w8t4d8t

mon, , today through, her attorney,
I clples for which Abraham LincolnC. E. Rugh, filed suit 'In district thusiastic. It cheered when he cam

in and speeded the parting guest with n pretty good average of citizenship
Hurrah for Teddy." ." but the citizenship cannot eiren

and the men who responded to Lin--
coin's .call fought fifty years ago.
The issues change but not the prin

court for a divorce from Walter Ol-

son. She charges gross neglect of

duty and abandonment. itself if you don't have the riscut to
On the Train.

their automobile or machinery
of any kind without constantly
keepingit oiled and every part
clean. A watch cannot be ex-

pected to keep perfect time un-

less it receives careful atten-

tion. Leave it at our wa'tch

repair Just inside the front
door we'll make it an accu-

rate timepiece at a moderate
cost.

GOODELL'S
8rd Street, opposite Postoffice

"My little son had a very severethe primary. 'ciples to which they might be applied
On the train were Gov. Stubbs to; your Issue did not change, weLAME EVERY MORNING.

and 20 or 30 local politicians of stand now as you and those like you
"And, friends, here In Vansas,

when I ask yotf to rule yourse'veu, t
want you to Judge us and our op

cold. I was recommended to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
before a small . bottle was finished
he was as well as ever," writes Mrs.
H. Silks, 29 Dowllng street, Syd

A Bad Back Is Always Worse in' the
ponents not by our words but bv

the 6th and ,6th districts. The train stood for then, for the right of the
had four cars and was equipped with people to rule, and for the duty to
up to date luxuries. It Is paid ior rule in a spirit of Justice toward evMorning. Abilene People Are

Finding Relief.
ney, Australlla. This remedy is for
sale by all dealers. .

by the eastern boomers of the Col- - ry man and every woman within
oi'r deeds. , These same pollt'risns
who tried to cheat you out of your
primaries, on the 4th of Jul? vh)
tell you that they think a great deal

onel. One of the objects of the local our borders, and friends, the men SHIFTING SOILA back that aches all day and
politicians being aboard is to give, who kept this Union while in 61

causes discomfort at night is usually of the people and that, the peoplethe speaker dope on the next town, and '65, you and those like you,worse in the morning. Makes you
Real Estate Transfers Reported bf

J. E. Keel, Abstractor.M. K. & T. Com mis- - ought to rule, but they fall to see
It when congress is in session, we

Evidently be was tipped off wrong were fighting not only for that day
about Dickinson for he referred re-- but for this, you were fighting for allfell astf you hadn't slept at all.

Can't cure a bad back until you peatedly to the "primary" to be held who were to come, see It in this county and In Jacksonsion Company
FOB WHICH '

cure tne Kidneys, uoan s money here, when In fact the Roosevelt county, wherever the politicians try'As you did, I wish us In our turnPills are especially prepared for sick boosters refused
.

to call a primary to remember the generation tbat Is
a mm 1 t a a

to rule tbe people, we are for the
people, we think they are but theyor weakened kidneys have cured

thousands of Just such troubles.

James E. Poister and wife to Fred-
erick Rather, lots 8, 10, 12, blk
28, Enterprise, $1425.

A. R. Johnson and wife to Wm. M.

Bradley, lot 4, blk 15, K. and H.
add, 12500.

Dickinson county to Carrie Pattin,
lot 113, 4th St., Solomon, $6.36.

Testimony of Abilene people proves
the merit of Doan's.

J, R. VAN VOORST
Is cattle salesman and PERSONALLY
look after all shipments from Dlck- -

lnwr.teOUi.tyfor any Information. yx.
desire in regard to the market.

871 LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
KANSAS CITY, MO.

T. O. Adams, 903 West First St.,
Abilene,' Kan., says: "My kidneys did
not do their work properly and the

ana win noja a mass convention. t0 COme. In every crowd here I see
But he did the best he could to Ransans carrying little Kansans. You
pound the Taft fellows, thought. It ee j am , the grandfather class my-w- as

really much milder than they .elf Now evrjr man wortn hlg ,ait
expected. .

J wants to lead bis life so that the
Several times the. Colonel was In- - small people will have a fair chance

terrupted by some one in tbe crowd later xm. He thinks of them no less
who kept butting In with "We're than of himself, the father and motb-wit- h

you," "That's the stuff," etc. er thinks of their children. . Now I
The crowd laughed when with the ask tbat all of us think of genera-teet- h

on exhibition be referred to tlons tbat are to come. This country
the large number of children In the won't be a pleasant place for any one

DIED SUDDENLYkidney secretions not only passed too

are not."
Tbe train was moving and be wav-

ed his hand and called VVVell, Good-

bye."

A Few Words at Chapman.
Chapman, April 19. About 300

persons heard a two minute talk by
the at 12:15. Gov.'

Stubbs Introduced him. Roosevelt
said : .

.. "Friends, it Is a very great pleas-
ure to be again In Kansas and I find

frequently, but contained sediment.
suffered constantly from backache

and when I arose In the morning, I
"Acute Indigestion the Cause." How

Often do we Read this Heading
In Our Daily Paper.

Abilene Steam Laundry

Perfect Work. Reasonable Prices.
waa all tired out. Nothing bad ef-

fect on my trouble .until I used
to live in unless we make it a pretDoan's Kidney Pills. . After taking
ty pleasant place for everyone to

audience.

What Roosevelt Said.

H. J. Allen Introduced the

that we have a peculiar right to apthem, '
my kidneys became normal

and my 'pains and aches disappear live in, unless we keep It a land of
ex-- Justice, of fair play ior every man peal to you Kansans for. fundamen-

tally we are standing for the prin-

ciples for which the men stood who

' Patronize home Industry. Pure Sand
8prlnK water used and all work uar-antee- d.'

Agencies in all Dickinson
county towns.

J. B. OOODWIir, Prprt.

ed. Other members of my family
hare used Doan's Kidney Pillr and president, u waa snort: "Laoies ani every woman: I don't mean

ansf flAtirl-tmA- ii ah1 f 1 - tltUaMs
in every instance benefit has .been founded Kansas. We are standing

for tbe same principles for wblcbreceived. I do not hesitate to.' pub
licly endorse this preparation.'.'

Dear reader, if your food does'
not digest properly, but stays in
your stomach, causing much misery,
shortness of breath and fermenta-
tion, you are the one that should
constantly have with you a box of

A stomach tablets. .
Two little MI-O-N- A tablets taken

at the first sign of distress would
have kept many a death notice out
of the papers.

s

If you have stomach trouble of
any kind, start to get rid of it to-

day. One 50 box of MI-O-N-A atom-ac- h

tablets will make you feel like

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Abraham Lincoln and the. men who

supported him stood fifty years ago.
Lincoln said this Is a government
of the people, by the people and

J. N. BURTON

u'ctibaeoi
Abilene, Kansas.

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Bnffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United

"

States. .
- ' for tbe people and It is bard- - to

Remember , the name Doan'sData Improve over Lincoln Taft tried it.book at Miairk Taylors
hardware store. and take no other.

friends that law, tbat any laws, we
can devise will ever take the place
of individual character.

"You Kansans ars all of what you
are because you have had the right
kind j of type of average man and
average woman character. The in-

dividual character must be the prime
factor In winning success. But in
addition to that you must have the
right kind of laws of government to
give that character fnll play. It Is

Just as it was In the Civil war, the
prime element in the soldier was the
stuff that was In him. If he didn't
have the right kind of stuff In him
you couldn't get It out of him. be-

cause It wasn't there to get out, but

of Abilene, Colonel Roosevelt." A
stenographic report of T, R.'s speech
is: ,

"My friends and fellow citizens
what has happened here when you
contrast with what has been done In
Jackson county 'gives the measure
of difference in our attitude and the
attitude of our opponents. In Jack-
son county the people on our side
arranged to send delegates without
an appeal to tbe people and that
was over-rule- d by our own people
and primaries are to be held so that
tbe people shall have the right to
express their own choice. Where our
opponents have held a "snap" con

Taft says that this should be a gov-

ernment of the people by a repres-
entative part of the people. So did

s

"Suffered day and night the tor a new man. Two weeks treatment
ment of itching piles. Nothing help will make any abused, out of orderPenrose of Pennsylvania and Lo riDnunKGunEQS ed me nntil I used Doan's Ointment
The result was lasting." Hon. John stomach strong and vigorous.mer of Illinois. We have taken the

gilt off Mr. Penrose." !K. Garrett. Mayor, Girard, Ala. Guaranteed, mind you, for indi-

gestion, dizziness, biliousness, bad4 -. or it---. Uf nmeaj

dreams. Tbey clear tbe skin andAt Solomon.

Solomon, April . 19. The RooseChildren Ory
FCS? FLETCHER'S brighten the eyes. A box for only

SO cents at J. M. Gleisener's andvelt train arrived at 1:05. About
$nW.J.W00&S.M4a. kTri..t. O A S T O R.I. A tention Is all because they think the 800 persons heard a three-minu- teIn addition to that yon had to givej druggists everywhere.


